The Pearl Hotel (St Joe Club and Resorts)
Website(s)

www.stjoehospitality.com

Employment Begin

5/11/2022 - 6/30/2022
We are flexible.

Employment End

8/14/2022 - 9/30/2022
End dates vary based on country dates.

Average Work Hours

32

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

200

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Apartments

Housing Cost

$140 per week

How much is deposit

$320.00 and 200.00 is a non-refundable maintenance fee.

When is Deposit Due?

Upon Arrival

Deposit Instructions

A $320 deposit is to be paid to the housing company at the time
of move in. $200 of the deposit is non-a refundable maintenance
fee and $120.00 is refundable if your area is left clean at the end
of your stay.

Estimated Startup Cost

1200.00

Additional Housing Informatio Please let us know before arrival if you are not going to use
n
employer provided housing so we can give the bed to someone
else that we are reserving for you. Once you make that decision,
you will not have a spot with St. Joe Club Resorts. We highly
recommend you use employer provided housing because of the
cost in the area and the availability.
Guidelines

No specific requirements

Employee Benefits

Discount meals and transportation.

Community

Other Community

Resort Summary

Owned by The St. Joe Company, St. Joe Hospitality is a
management company with a variety of amenities and
one-of-a-kind regional offerings, in addition to a private
membership club, The Clubs by JOE. Spread along a 26-mile
stretch of Scenic Highway 30A and throughout Northwest
Florida’s Emerald Coast, the accommodations and amenities
showcase the best of the region. Located along the vibrant
blue-green Gulf waters and sugar-white sand beaches, these
properties also position guests near a stunning array of state
parks, rare and naturally occurring dune lakes, and the coastal
forests that cover nearly half the region. The workplaces are very
nice and the people who work for the company are nice. When
you first arrive, you will miss your friends and family, but after a
few weeks, you have made some wonderful friends who you can
spend time with and enjoy your time. When you leave, you will
cry again because you are leaving these wonderful people that

you have met. So come hang out with us for the summer and
have a great time making new friends!!
Available Positions
Position

($) Wage

Rate

Description

Tip
s

Bonu
s

No

Prep Cook

15

per
Prepare foods for restaurant service including
hour cutting, peeling, chopping, slicing vegetables,
fruits and other items needed for meal service.

No

Food Runner

8

per
Food runners help servers provide necessary
hour service for meals. This includes helping to bring
food to the table, refilling drinks, clearing tables,
and ensuring the support for a memorable guest
experience. This is a tipped position and with tips
you will be making minimum wage or more per
hour ($14/average with tips)

Yes No

Host/Hostes
s

14

per
Welcome guests to the restaurant, walk guests to No
hour their assigned table, present with menus and have
friendly conversation.

No

Bonus
Descripti

Water Sound Beach Club (St Joe Club and Resorts)
Website(s)

www.stjoehospitality.com

Employment Begin

5/11/2022 - 6/30/2022
We are flexible.

Employment End

8/14/2022 - 9/30/2022
End dates vary based on country dates.

Average Work Hours

32

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

150

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Apartments

Housing Cost

$140 per week

How much is deposit

$320.00 and 200.00 is a non-refundable maintenance fee.

When is Deposit Due?

Upon Arrival

Deposit Instructions

A $320 deposit is to be paid to the housing company at the time
of move in. $200 of the deposit is non-a refundable maintenance
fee and $120.00 is refundable if your area is left clean at the end
of your stay.

Estimated Startup Cost

1200.00

Additional Housing Informatio Please let us know before arrival if you are not going to use
n
employer provided housing so we can give the bed to someone
else that we are reserving for you. Once you make that decision,
you will not have a spot with St. Joe Club Resorts. I highly
recommend you use employer provided housing because of the
cost in the area and the availability.
Guidelines

No specific requirements

Employee Benefits

Discount meals - $5 and transportation.

Community

Other Community

Resort Summary

Owned by The St. Joe Company, St. Joe Hospitality is a
management company with a variety of amenities and
one-of-a-kind regional offerings, in addition to a private
membership club, The Clubs by JOE. Spread along a 26-mile
stretch of Scenic Highway 30A and throughout Northwest
Florida’s Emerald Coast, the accommodations and amenities
showcase the best of the region. Located along the vibrant
blue-green Gulf waters and sugar-white sand beaches, these
properties also position guests near a stunning array of state
parks, rare and naturally occurring dune lakes, and the coastal
forests that cover nearly half the region. The workplaces are very
nice and the people who work for the company are nice. When
you first arrive, you will miss your friends and family, but after a
few weeks, you have made some wonderful friends who you can
spend time with and enjoy your time. When you leave, you will
cry again because you are leaving these wonderful people that

you have met. So come hang out with us for the summer and
have a great time making new friends!!
Available Positions
Position

($) Wage

Rate

Description

Tip
s

Bonu
s

Prep Cook

15

per
Prepare foods for restaurant service including No
hour cutting, peeling, chopping, slicing vegetables,
fruits and other items needed for meal
service.

No

General Food and
Beverage Worker

8

per
F&B worker could be a Food Runner/Server
Yes No
hour Assistant and Barback at $8/hr + tips
(average $14/hr with tips) Cashier at $8/hr +
tips when available at restaurant (average
$12-14/hr with tips). This position will work
multiple job types with opportunities to work
extra hours. Some are tipped and others are
not. Worker will be paid the appropriate rate
based on their job during the assigned shift.

Retail Sales

15

per
Answer customer questions about the
hour merchandise, process payment for
merchandise, greet customers entering
store/area.

No

Waiter/Waitress

6.98

per
The Server role will take member and guest
hour orders. Must ensure the order is accurately
taken and entered into the order system
correctly. Deliver food and drinks as ordered,
check tables to make sure all is good with
their order. Process payments to member
accounts and ensure the dining experience is
friendly and pleasant. This is a tipped
position, average $18-20/hour including tips.

Yes No

No

Bonus
Descripti

WaterColor Inn (St Joe Club and Resorts)
Website(s)

www.stjoehospitality.com

Employment Begin

5/11/2022 - 6/30/2022
We are flexible.

Employment End

8/14/2022 - 9/30/2022
End dates vary based on country dates.

Average Work Hours

32

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

150

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Apartments

Housing Cost

$140 per week

How much is deposit

$320.00 and 200.00 is a non-refundable maintenance fee.

When is Deposit Due?

Upon Arrival

Deposit Instructions

A $320 deposit is to be paid to the housing company at the time
of move in. $200 of the deposit is non-a refundable maintenance
fee and $120.00 is refundable if your area is left clean at the end
of your stay.

Estimated Startup Cost

1200.00

Additional Housing Informatio Please let us know before arrival if you are not going to use
n
employer provided housing so we can give the bed to someone
else that we are reserving for you. Once you make that decision,
you will not have a spot with St. Joe Hospitality. I highly
recommend you use employer provided housing because of the
cost in the area and the availability.
Guidelines

No specific requirements

Employee Benefits

Discount meals - $5 and transportation.

Community

Other Community

Resort Summary

Owned by The St. Joe Company, St. Joe Hospitality is a
management company with a variety of amenities and
one-of-a-kind regional offerings, in addition to a private
membership club, The Clubs by JOE. Spread along a 26-mile
stretch of Scenic Highway 30A and throughout Northwest
Florida’s Emerald Coast, the accommodations and amenities
showcase the best of the region. Located along the vibrant
blue-green Gulf waters and sugar-white sand beaches, these
properties also position guests near a stunning array of state
parks, rare and naturally occurring dune lakes, and the coastal
forests that cover nearly half the region. The workplaces are very
nice and the people who work for the company are nice. When
you first arrive, you will miss your friends and family, but after a
few weeks, you have made some wonderful friends who you can
spend time with and enjoy your time. When you leave, you will
cry again because you are leaving these wonderful people that

you have met. So come hang out with us for the summer and
have a great time making new friends!!
Available Positions
Position

($) Wage

Rate

Description

Tip
s

Bonu
s

General
Food and
Beverage
Worker

8

per
F&B worker could be a Food Runner/Server
hour Assistant and Barback at $8/hr + tips (average
$14/hr with tips) Cashier at $10/hr + tips when
available at restaurant (average $14-16/hr with
tips) and $14/hr when a Greeter (no tips). This
position will work multiple job types with
opportunities to work extra hours. Some are tipped
and others are not. Worker will be paid the
appropriate rate based on their job during the
assigned shift.

Yes No

Prep Cook

15

per
Prepare foods for restaurant service including
hour cutting, peeling, chopping, slicing vegetables, fruits
and other items needed for meal service.

No

No

Retail Sales

15

per
Answer customer questions about the merchandise,
hour process payment for merchandise, greet customers
entering store/area.

No

No

Bonus
Descripti

